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Second Importation this Fall of
DRV GOODS !

I.OSDOX GOODS.SIW ©©©IDS,Poctrn, FALL GOODS !Ladies’ Rich FURS. . . Received at the “Liverpool House," per barque
Tea, Loat-Sugar, Fruit, Ac. Fall Importations . ACK ^Col“^•-BinnetVELVET,

Now landing ex ship Urn. Carton, from Ltntlon. ALBION HOUSE, King-Street. I» “ ■ French “ Salin,
CUTS STONE -MARTIN, in very large Cardinal, Fla. g |0 QUESTS fine Congou TEA .. . r,nm “ “ ami fancy Turc Salin and© Hon, Muff ami Oauuilet, | ! «5 1/ 031,1,,], Enafand CrushediiiZlr, ^l^HE Subscribers have received per l.mri from Gros de NonlesSV“ 'J,Xe B°*' MUÎ *"U 5 carmtcela CURRANTS, 1 bale Almonds, 1 Clyde, part ol their 1-all Ihportat.o™,- Fancy Silk aml y^lm Uonnet Ribbon,

Sen FÎTCU, ' same, 40 boxes Smyrna Raisins. I bag Unrrnway Seed, j “"“"'î* , r, OAKIN’HR PI"'" “ “ ltibbon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon,]

tstramswH.«-* 1 atssratsessi i rtPw*»» a-ssasssssr1*
20 kegssuve,fine mSTAR.U case bo,do. O;1™». Dn. Fancy Silk and Sam, NeckTies

......' I It'nnlir, riadnel,.d...^r.nOCount.rpnnos, ’

VICTOR ! NES. Misses ami Ladies.; i.. Siberian Squirrel, I 95 ke,T.s Hull's G UN PO XV D ËR.—n?sorte<;, ! DmiiHsks, Moreena, and I nnietii m^geis, children’s Worsted Socks and Garters,
Squirrel lock, nnd Briml. Sa-u, | f, barrels D. & M.’s Paste BLACKING. D,aÇ*r8» IIuckabacl»s» i o Jv*£» Ladies’ and Misses’. Lambs wool and Angola Hoee,
"s^t:dt:^^i;,'FrrnC,,SablriS,bCn*" 50 dozen HifUumkr Ploying CARDS, ' ?s"abnrga Cunvnss-.s1, cl. ; on.l l)nw aesca, „ Caa||mere al,d winier Glove,
•L,. ,„ Squiireitoek, Fi„h, British ■ I case Japan INK, 1 do Shoo BRUSHES, I »«””>• X.Ue ond < ..«.ken I.OIJ^D., „ Kid tiloy«. fleecy lined,
Sable, a,,,' ltr,„5, Ermine, i |(l I,lids. Raw ami Boiled LINSEED Oil.. ! RegM ar. Uiechs, »o nespuna I Blk. oml Col’, 1 Silk Gloves,

Mr.u? no ,IS. . ] ao kega BLACK PAINT, 1 1,1,d. PETTY, tincl-.kina, Uoesktna, Lawmirroi & A eslmgo. GenU,,. An|[ola and winlcr Halt'Husc,
6e,'l>*s5!l?M1">0, m A*l,arhBn’ Nuln,1« *,u 2(j barrels Lamp Black, Blue Vitriol, GU Ù Per *1.- •:<nlttinnr : — l “ Cashmere, Buck, Norway, Beaver, Pique

I ID*Tlionhoxt- biiivir.lid assortmentof FURSare offered I Salts. Sulphur, nnd Black Lpud, ! I.inen and C«»*t-in BUD TICKING, . | Cloth, and Aberdeen Gloves,
j very luw wholesale ami rviail. 1 25 barrels By ns s' beet PORTER. | Grey, WM*-. Printed and Furniture Cottons, j “ Blk. and col’d. French Kid Gloves, superior,
! Oct. $o. VAUGHANS &: LOCKHART. ! o hhds. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks.! |»;uin. F.guryd and Shaded Orleans &. Coburgs. ; *• Genoa Scarfs, Ducape Nccti Ildkfs,, Silk

U„UL.L /~t I Ex Themis and Howard from Livcrpoo - I To «mit per Howard, W m. Canon, and Margaret j n* 1 , v
151 I ILS 11 LffOOtiS . 22 lilids. fine Pule HOLLAND GENEVA. June,—Ü4 Packages, containing 1 \ S,‘A ^ V7,t end SaUn \ eatinga. Id :çj i> | Rf-ff Lard &C

r, hftrrnh French Whim Wine VINEG Ml. i . , r, , icnirvmw Printed Oil Cloths and Pencil ruble Covers, lAcllfelllb, i OrK, 1>LL1, LiU.ru, tx-v,
20 kegs Ground Ginger. 1 hhd. STARCH, ! Kick 2d Brown Col tor VELVETa* : GinghomU.mbrellus l\n.ann»tta Cn | ANDING this day from eundry vessel., on

; 41 Mmbltog BtJ^J'bTspTbreodj Kmm !” hK^d^E^lr"'

Ex iirigSi;rm from Now-Aotk— i- Thread Valencines and Gimp Lace awl Edgings, VealBuuons IUU halïca ond qnarlera mi to
j 10 qr. casks OLD POR T WINE.. Hoaio^Miy! and Merino Vaala and Drawer.-, The =ubà “bJr" ,,e acllim U.e above ,vi,b ,heir ïo ïafœb ZX'I )

' 50 hhd. 3^™»^;.: i i«ibeS2LhNde,Uh^: d".LmK|-:(ve,y«up=no,
in dlUk A* i Prm,8H AAVl sCOeek d CaShmCrC °nd bal1n Shuw|s' i'nce8' nnd Ft,rfi- uli of rccenl importation, ,0 cases containing*1500 pairs Men’s. Women'»

! 25 SSp™Ma^’wiNa. FUUS-m c;;,dir,„s, Muffs, Boas, Vietorinea “ ». LOCKHART. «“£.^2511,

100 boxes London, Liyeipool and Glasgow SOAP, and Cuffs,—stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and November 23. o~ barrels SWEET POTATOES • '*
! 7.5 lihds. Bright Muscovado SUGAR, mock sable; —--------- ------ ------------- -—-------------------------- 10 eu„0, cv;„no,t ONIONS•
| 20 bugs Java and St. Dominco COFFEE, FUR CAPS, Gauntlets, Gloves and Trimming w, L'.,Ql„r,!nhr!rin« Tdnû„inM».
! 20 boxes London MOULD CANDLER, Gent's Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Handkercliio WfttSOn S ( rackcrs. barre a Cranberries , .i do. Quincea,

In m,7ei" P: SKA i'oil "id BLACK1Nt,‘ Pin,“2^«»ndFanct Wntc'r COATINGS P‘r Josephine, from Philadelphia : ,,”"$/»«'« Domealic CORN BROOMS i

in d 1“ cmra v’iNÈGAR F ™ ihTrhnin hoVtomoK, C N '' fk IJALF ar„l Third Brin. Soda Biscuit, 20 dozen do. ditto Corn BRUSHES :10 ditto CIDER MNEGAR. w,th T i:mmnte t, mote,,, ? U 11 TO half nnd Ihhd do. Water do. 10 coses do. ditto Friction Matches.
Daily expected per slop Q«*c- Ô» Ctoto Wool Ra^ ^ 17 hdf barrels BUTTER, For sale by II. G. KINNEAR.

400 reams XV riling and XV rapping PAPLlt. Coiton Warps, UU Lloth, Wool Kugs, in do do SUGAR Nov lfi—3w
5 boxes Susar Candy, I I hd. COPPER AS, And a great variety of other Gouda, which are f- FLEWWELLJNG & READING, ' '

15 blida. Martell's BRANDY, lered, wholesale a.nd retail, nl the lowest prices for 0ctobcr L " 10,
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN. Cash.

Ex schooner Harriet ,1lict : ^ct*
20 puns, high proof RUM, 

boxes .Muscatel RAISINS,
barrusament. that, while afiording just cause off ELKS—in Hons. Capes, Cardinals, Victorina», ' Rice, Salerutus, Brooms, Paile, and Cheese, 
confidence towords the Institution, have entitled! and MUFFS, j, The above, with a large assortment of articles
you to our warmest expression of personal regard I Beaver BONNETS—Grey and Black, «Le. : jn tke Grocery line, will be sold low fir good I
and esteem. j All of which will be sold at the very smallest pos- I. p0yments, by ' W1LUAM E. MOORP-

We have also to express our deep sense of the sible profit. ^ j November 2, 1847.
prompt and efficient services rendered by you at all ! Prince. William .SfrreZ, October 19, 1847
times in furtherance of the commercial as well as 
local interests of the community, whenever called 
upon, and for which we have great pleasure in ten
dering our cordial acknowldgemente.

leave, which we assure you is ac- 
feelin

Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE. Prince 
William Sired, an Invoice very Rich FURS, ex 
“ William Carson,” Jrom Loudon, consisting of

Just received per Themis from England— 
WNLUSIIINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,
W BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Block Cassimcrcs and Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSERINGS in Cassimeres, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, &c.
5-4, <1-4, 7-1. 8-4, 9-4. 10-4. 11-4, ami 12-4 

Witney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4, 7-8 and 4-1 Lancashire, Medium, Swan

skin and Kessey FLANNELS..
Super, Saxony and Welsh FLANNELS,
Red, blue and checked ditto,
Wlnle and Colored COUNTERPANES, 
COTTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Juconeta, MOLESKINS,
Black and Colored ORLEANS < LOTUS, 
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS, f 

And n general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to be particularised.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, Water-sircet. 

October 2G. Saint John, JV. R.

RICH AND POUR WEDDINGS.

Borne up on Fortune’» winga ;
Great ships she had upon the waves- 

Freighted with precious tilings.
My older brother sa tv lier, and 

His selfishness was t ied 
He swore u deep eternal love,

And she became his bride.
light the giant hurricane 

Strode madly o’er the sen,
And down the costly vessels 

Amid tlie hoarse wind’s glee.
The idol gone, my brother found 

His love and peace depart,
And sorrow, like a gloomy fiend,

Sits mocking in lus heurt.

A maiden to our village came 
And stole the heart of me,

Nor raven hair, nor jetty lash,
Nor gold, nor ships had the.

I wooed her for herself alone,
And she was true and kind ;

Her fortune «heu I won her was 
The empire of her mind- 

Age creeps upon our pilgrimage 
And finds us ever blest,

For Joy’s own sweetest angel dwells 
Our guardian and our guest.

Poor—poor xvc are, yet rich in love, 
Whose inuima fills uur home;

So on we journey side by side.
And smile upon the tomb.

A maiden to our villa Re

i

I

Landing cx ‘Thetis,’ from Liverpool . 
II1>S. C’ru.livd St 
5 Hints

GAR.
GOLDENSYRt 

20 krgtf MUSTARD ; 20 kips G 
tv Hampers Ciif.shire < Hl.I.Si:,
£0 Cases J* <’ ALMONDS,

lings 1'EJ‘JT R ; 30 boxes STARCH, 
6 Ciiiu vi is Cl. RRANTS .

25 ltoxc. R A 
November 2, 18-17

i 10 H
ilMIEK,

ditto, 
ditto ;! 25

IS1NS. For Sale bv
JARDINE &. CO

NEW FALL GOODS.t

genifelTr”6"/:!10 M'" s,"ill‘er'' ■ ““'j JAMES SMELL1E
St John N B. 27th January, 1849. i Has received per ships Commodore, from London, j

fÂ i or h“
have heard with sincere regiet your resignation of j E> 
the office of Manager of the Branch of the Bank of JLt 
British North America at Saint John, and of your 
intended departure from New-Bruns wick.

We are deeply sensible of the heavy responsi
bility and of the arduous duties appertaining to the 
office above referred to, which, we feel pleasure in 
testifying, have been discharged by.you in a man-

LACK and colored Orleans and Cobourge, 
Figured ORLEANS ami LUSTRES,

Black and colored French Merinoca,
Moreens and Damaçks.
PRIA TED COTTO.VS,
G rev and White Shirtings and Muslins,
White and colored STAYS,
RIBBONS, SILKS, and SATINS,

and upon occasions of great commercial em- Black and colored SILK VELVETS, 
assment that, while afiording just cause of* FURS—in Boos. Capes, Cardinals, Victorinas,

and MUFFS,

TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIABEARD &, VENNING. 

GENTLEMEN’S, LADIES’, &. CHILDREN’S
CLOTH BOOTS.

Just received at S. K. POSTER'S Shoe Stores, 
Corner of King and Germain Streets, per ship 
“ Mountaineer,” from Liverpool :—

A N Extensive and elegant assortment of Ln- 
]\. dies’, Gentlemen’s, Girls’, Boy’s, and Chil
dren’s CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality for the 
season ; Ladies’ Satin and Kid Slippers, in great 
variety ; ditto Walking Shoes, of all the newest 
styles ; Gentlemen’s Dress and Walking Sli

(£7* Orders from the Country punctually at
tended to as usual.

Oct 12, 1847.

Stoves anil Hollow Ware.
Per Lion, from the Clyde —

1711 FT Y Canada STOVES, 20 to HO inch ;
JP 10 tons of PotF, Ovens, Covers, Spiders, Fry 

Vans, Griddles, Fire Dogs, Curt and Pipe 
Boxes, &c. ;

52 dozen “ ThompsonV’ Screw AUGERS.
THUS. R. GORDON, 

Corner of Dock Street and Market Square. 
October 12, 1847.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAl’S PILLS

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.150

rilllE fame of this preparation is not confined t» 
JL the limits of our own country, but by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, ha» 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, ns the following unsolicited testimonial* 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The tame happy success has attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 

TO professor HOLLOWAT. skill had pronounced incurable The moat potent
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to «impies of the vegetable kingdom are united m 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, this preparation, and the combination is such that 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill--. 1 had a one modifies .ndimprovoa the other, andunder the 
ecvere ittack of Eryeipclae in my right foot, which name of Sand, SanaoanlUp ia presented a corn- 
extended along my ancle, and was attended will, during entirely in its character and pro-

! swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, perties Irum any other preparation, and mirivalied 
insomuch lhat I waa unable V, move without the lia operation on the system when laboring un
use of rrulrhiB. 1 consulted a verv eminent Phy- disease. Ils approval by Physicians and man
rician, besides other Medical men,"but to no pur- ol Science, ami Iho uniffrm success which h.c 
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, I marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks ,ho Wince every candid and discerning mind of it» 
swelling ami inflammation subsided to such a de- greet superiority and value, 
gree that I was enabled to pursue my, daily avo-j i-i:°AT.,t> „ -^ted crates,
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of! JJer/m,/ rtrnta, .‘TpnLB, 1845.
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing I Messre. A. II. & 1 A>‘ns ■
that I was cured So quickly. I and my family are Gentlemen-Having aecn your Sarsaparilla need 
well known hero, as rov father holds ins farm under '" this City with great effect in a severe case of 
tiie Rev. J. Spence, P.'ecior of our Parish. Scrofula I have been requested to order three do-

tncri pii <; 11 rif)N zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
" " * ' the enclosed draft cn Messrs, flinchin &. Unkhart

AND

OINTMENT.
LONDON GOODS, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CÜRF. OF A DESPKRATK CASF. OF F.RTSIFELA3.

Copy of a Letter font Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, Easl Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th JJpril, 184G.

Ladies’ LACES. i-
Landing ex Commodore, from Ixindon ;

IIESTS Fine Congo TKA,
5 Chests Old Hyson do.

7 Hilda, LOAF SUGAR,
5 Hhds. Crushed Loaf do.

20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
5 Casks BLACKING,

50 Kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD,
JO Kegs Superfine MUSTARD,
3 Cases Windsor SOAP,
2 Casks Laztnby's PiCKELS and SAUCES, 

Cases Manilla CHEROOTS, Italian Juice, Ta
pioca, Nutmegs, Salad OIL, Isinglass. 
Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Patent Groats ol 
Barley, &c. &c.

Prince Win. Street, ex 
m London :

Received at III» Liverpool House,
• William Carson," fro 

A LARGE assortment German Thread LACE ; Brus- 
7lL sels Corded and Fancy and Silk Net ; Paris and 
Queen’s Quilling, Egyptian Plait, Valenciennes, and 
Thread Edgings and Insertions, British Combray Falls and 
Veils, Bonnet ami Cap Goffered and Blond Borders, ln- 

Egvptian Caps, FEATHERS, Flowers, and Cap 
. VAUGHANS LOCKHART

100 cIn our taking 
eompanied with gs of deep regret, we fer
vently hope that your labours in the career upon 
which you are about to enter may be crowned with 
every success; and with sincere regard and best 
wishes for the welfare and happiness of Mrs. Smith- 
ere and family,

XVe remain, with great truth and esteem, 
Your sincere fiiends.

To Alfred Smithers, Esquire,
Lute Manager of the Bunk of British North 
America, at Saint John, .V. B., Sfc. fyc.

S. K. FOSTER.

October 26.—fCliron. All».]

Winter Cloths & Blankets.
Received at the Liverpool House, ex “Thci.nis’ 

from Liverpool:
SUPERFINE, Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in'
^ Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford mixt, i ,

Claret, Drab, and Black Blue Heavy Dvfil toLsa ? bX0 ial7 
C.'oths-superior for Travelling Coats; } . Qctober 12’ 1847

Doeskins, Cassimere aiid Kersey Trouserings.? 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked, andj 
fancy ;

A few peices Grey Canada CLOTH, very fine,] 
fur Overcoats ;

A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 
inaw BLANKETS ;

The above splendid Winier Gds, are offered at n < 
very small advance, wholesale and retail.

Oct 20 VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART.

■

To which he returned the following answer:
St. John, 27th January, 1848.

JARDINE v CO.

Gentlemen,—1 receive with much gratification 
the address with which you have been pleased to 
present me, on my resignation of the office of 
Manager of the Bunk of British North America, 
and my departure from New-Brunswick.

That these circumstances should be a cause of 
regret to so numerous and respectable a body of the 
merchants, ship owners, and oilier residents of this 
City, cannot but be to me a source of unfeigned 
•alisfnction, inasmuch as it assures me that that 
kindly fooling which has on so many occasions 
been manifested by you individually, is retained to 
the latest hour of my continuance amongst you.

respectfully, but most cordially, 
to reciprocate your kind expressions of good-will 
and esteem; ond although 1 can only in n limited 
sense say that the sepaiation is to me accompanied 
with deep iegret, I assure you 1 feel it not the less 
sensibly, and shall always continue to cherish to
wards thie community feelings of the warmest in- 
erest and regard.
11 i i u y » i fir vour testimony the manner in 

which I have discharged the duties of the responsi
ble situation 1 have filled for many years in this 
City ; next to a conscientious conviction that, how 
ever I may have locked ability. I have served the 
Insiitution with untiring zeal. I derive the highest 
•jtisfiiction from the knowledge that, in the per
formance of such duties, 1 have received the ap
probation of those whom I now address. It is, 
however, but justice to say, that, to the judicious 

els and ready co-operation ot the Local Di
rectors with whom it has been mv happiness to be 
associated in the management of the affaire of the 
Bank, much of its success is to be attributed ; and 
I am glad to avail myself of this somewhat public 
opportunity of acknowledging my obligation for the 
assistance I have thus so often received f.omthem, 
both individually end collectively.

I can hardly feel myself entitled to your thanks 
for any servees you are pleased to say I have ren
dered in furtherance of the commercial and social 
interests of the community,—I can only regret that 
they have been so few and inefficient.

For your kind wishes for my success in the ca
reer upon which I am about to enter, and for the 
welfare and happiness of .Mrs. Smithers and family, 
I tender you my heartfelt thanks ; and, in conclu
sion, allow me to express my fervent hope tiiat the 
temporary depression which your commerce experi
ences, in common with that of ether communities, 
may soon pass away, and happiness and prosperity 
attend you all.

I have the honour to remain,
Gentlemen, with much respect,

Your most obedient servant.
A. SMITHERS.

SHIP STORES.C. & VV. H. ADAMS. ANDING ex the Richmond—40 Bils. Prime 
BEEF, at low rates.

Dec. 14.

j Have just received per ships Themis and Hoxcard Ï 

from Liverpool, part of their Fall Stock of Hard
ware, containing a good, assortment of Shelf 

i Goods—Also :
~ — OLLS SHEET LEAD,

197 Bags NAILS, 
ses CAST STEEL,

J l'o.

GEO. THOMAS.

Huiler, Pork, and Cheese.
from Cumberland—

IRKINS Prime BUTTER,
IB Barrels PORK.

10 Ot. CHEESE.
For sale at No. 10, King Street.

FLEW WELLING &: READING.

(ill 147 F Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. j with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 
Extract cf u Letter dated Roscommon, February by » feeling of philanthropy, in gin 

•29/A, 1847, fro.n the highly respectable Pro- publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
prietcr of the Roscommon Journal. medicine which, widely as it is known, is n«A

To Professor Hollow at. known as it ought to be.
Sir—Mr. ftyan, tiio well known proprietor of; * "ttcf-i'ctfuTv^our. Sir

A N VTritAL JU.--1EDY tho Hold next ilour to n.o, had two very Had Lc".\ ‘ ‘ ■riip-i)hiiiiV s* FAV
Suited to our CcmUM&m, and .citent lo tit ono v. ill, eiglit nice» on i', li-a ciiic, wUh The fj|;owin, c,trnct from a letter "re.

oftrny curable d,reuse, ml! lc found eel they were m end, a fearful "tale that the tfflii .11 ^ . from Mr*„ace „ hoac wife had bee„ afflict.
WRIGHTS IXDU.V VEGETABLE I ILLS \ from them very great « ed .id, a «cmfulot» affection of the noae. which

thi: , made ajourne, to Dublin for tie purp"f=n»fe«^ I baffled the skiU of the first physiciana in France.
NORTH AMER,CAN COLLEGE OL itcomiuenfia iUeiftotiu, atteLL of

two alternatives—to have both Léga amputated; or1 
,liPi_V‘il his way home he met a gentk-man in{■
the Coach v^bo recommended the lists of Hollo- MesaieurscANDS - . , .

Pill- a. ! Ointment, which lie had recourse 1 lie Sarsaparilla aent has been recemd, «ni 
m ar,] was nciieC'ly cured by tin ir means. H'c great benefit my wife has derived from ,u tise

• -Siooefll CHARLES TULLY, UP°“ « >'"un lria1' "3 wel1 33 •"= l"ch recoimnen-
Pelltofund Proprietor of the I'.oscoer.r.eon Journal dation. »e have received givea great hooe. of 
Liditor mu i . being able to cure with this medicine a disease
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Fruptiou of j t|,at t|lC most Celebrated physicians of France have 

Joug standing. not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter-
Extract of a Le tit.". Wolverhampton the 10 th m|ne(] [o continue its use until a perfect cure is

of February, 1817, co'^rmc^ Mr. Simpson, effected, end fearing what xve now have will not
8ci;*.yr- ke sufficient, please send us some more without

T PnoFKScon jIv'llowav. delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take
° ' pleasure in making known its great virtues to our

friends and the public ; and I doubt not that it will 
soon be extensively used here, and oil over tho 

vou. world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
’i with jcy the knowledge tiiat there is a vegetable 
^ e,‘ -^reparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate tliei/ 

dieeJ^-8, 1 have the honor to remain,
Yours respectfully,

Il liai
10 pair Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,
2 casks Horse Traces,
2 crates COAL SCOOPS,

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS,
9ti do. SHEET IRON,

1 cejIc Curled HAIR,
2 casks PLANES,
1 cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS,
3 casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax. 

October 2ti.

es Blistered

October 12, 1847.
Dec. 14, 1747.Permit me most FALL GOODS.

Per ships Unicom, Harmony, Edinburgh, am 1 
Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Lion, Iron i 
Glasgow, viz :—

/"'I ALA. VICTORIA sr.d WOOL C LOAKINGS, 
wJT SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,

;e and Wimev BLANKETS.
TH CRADLE BLANKETS,

Laoiis’ DRESS MATERIALS,newest Winter Mtyles, . 
FLANNELS, Scrges.tKei>vy. Druggeti and Baize, j 
A large Stork of Dark PRINTED COTTONS, ' 
Ticks, Checks, Stripes and Homespuns.
Grey and W hile SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, 
LINENS, Lawns, Diaper, Damask. Hollands.
Duck Canvas and Osnabur 
Superior Safshuiv Primed FL 
BROAD ( LOTUS PILOTS 
MUSLINS of every kind, LININGS 
Colton Velvets. Wadding. Butions.
UMBRELLAS. White and Colored Co 
COLLARS and HABIT SHIRTS.
WORSTEDS ami YARNS.
Glazed, doth and Scalene CAPS, A:r if

Ri * HEALTH.
Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, Sus. .""ITi,™

Per Jetnc irom New-A ojk, oil Consignment : soil : and are lliei clore better adapted to our const!
I TTHDS. Brigîit Porio Rico SUGAR tutibn», Ilian medicines con con ed from foreign diuji».
1UV 38 bags fliipe'r Maracaibo Coffee j however well they may be compounded; nnd ns the

2S bags Washed FILBERTS ; j Imman \>6Eta»i.k Fills ma founded upon the
95 I,.|q New Haven and New York Prime and * P,,l,c,P‘e l<"111“* buman t,«»dy i-m trutl.btia. txew Haven ami »>ew tor,, rrime ant. ti$JBJBCT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

: : coriupt bumots, and tbat tl.e »«id medicine 
cures ibis ciLeRse on

Renkes, Department or Ille Ci Vilain», 
France, July 17, 1845.

BA

el.s
rl.VANNULS, 

and BEAVERS liZessBEEF; 20 barrels Rump PORK ;
30 harr. Is CHAMPAGNE CIDER ; !

Now landing at Custom house Wharf, ind will ; 
be sold on advantageous terms to the purchaser j 
previous to e.^p enses being incurred on ii.e cargo j 

November v*j.*-Li II. G. KINNEAR.

i

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.mi er.rAKBs,
by cleenr 
ifret, tba
ed—a perseverance iir iheir use, aci'xnling to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease cf every 
name Irom the body.

K FOSTER it16 just received this day n ! X’ben wo wi»h to restore a swamp or morass to 
• New stock of BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS, fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters; 

of all sizes and qualities. For sale cheap. : m like manner, if we wi,h to restore Hu ho ly to
. s S K FOSTER beallb, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Ex Mountaineer and 1 hem, s, from Liverpool: t'v LV’*. V The Indian Veireteble Fills »n t,c found one of
1 TWOOLE 8l CO’a Mill Saws, 5$ to DPC- 1A’______________ -■-------— . .7. f. j »l-e best, if not the very be.t, medicines the
À»E,7B^.^^A^iRum, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c.....
2 casks assorted CUTLERY; 10 pair Smiths' i .Vom temeling for the so bscreher- j fi.rau,. tin, e.ti.l from tl.e body ,11
Rcilowo ; 6 Anvil, , . b.-kot VICES ; 15 roll. | gA DUNS. Higi, Proof R UM. . j "
Iron Wire, from 5 to 17; 10 doz. lung 1,milled ; ^ V I 1!) Puns, fine fi.wrr<.-d Jarr«ica, GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE
Frying PANS; 50 bags Spike., 5 to :> mull ; 50 1 J5 HI,d< iirigllt quality SUGA.t, | Uhea.e ol every name i, radidly drv.n linn, t|„
bigs Cut NAILS; 10 Bags Sheallung Nniia; U 40 Barrels # r Bo!y.
casks Hone Nails ; 2 tons Block RUSHES ; j 20 Bapi ( Fresh-n.Ui LRLAV, j t.AUJlOX. Shich I did, amlTao, happy to any, 11™ I may
I cask LEAD PIPL, 4 to Ij inch; 150 fathoms, ^/so-f.0 Brls. Genesee Sunerfine FI, OtR. i heeinzeee of New England are reepectfu: y in- consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now

5-16, 3-18, 7-lti meb; 2ca«keOXi October 19. JOHN V. TH U&GAR. | firmedU at.in consequence „t the great popularit, | 8leep a!1 the night through, and the pain in my
CHAINS and Horse Traces; 40 SIIARL j------------------------------------------------------ -— — whicL-the above named Indian Vegetable .Puis bave back and limbs have entirely loll no
MOULDS; half a ten of PLOUGH PLATING;1 CflRnAGF A- MANU I A . ««rued by llieir ,.ton,.l,i„a .................... ol "aca and uni 3 have cn ) ell mo.
1 ton Sanderson Brother,' CAST STEEL, fori VUHUAUt, 6- MAN1L.L.A, Icounlenm.,. now inJu.lriuu-ly eogHged in
Axea ; 2 tons Sheet IRON, half do. ZINC; 2 cm. I TIS1 Received, a further supply o' d I "D ll>" -yn.pvru,,Kl p„.
Block Tin, 1 .on Sad Irons, 250 Tea Kettles, 4 j CORDAGE, and MANILLA ROPE-fu,| I'm*'l-n«eron, medic,undvr th, ..moot Indian

towra,ca' gE0. thomas. LJï:.rri^............. ..-di-
R,a..,a.« Excuse.—-The Editor of Lard Oil, Ac, * j

American jouriml opo.ugizes tn.tiie eubacribcra for i g^^TES. Counter Balances and Weights, Cur- Landing ex brig E. Hading,, from Boston, on ! Of r 'll No inn A mi 
the lack of editorial metier in the following tern,a : penters Compearo, Ships CotirsssE., A.la, Can- Consignment: ! And al.o round tl„ to
-Not much editorial this week-can t help ,t- dlesllcki ImPn and C„‘?er Co»! Scoops, copper 
•nether bouncing big boÿ m thl. ahanty-only and brasa Wjre_ Bracea and Steel Yards, 
happens once a-year. Screws,. Coach Wrenches, Fish-hooks, Horse I

Lowness of spirits proceeds oftener from the Shoes, Sparrowbills, HAMMERS, Tacks, Rivits,
State of the stomach than • that of the mind—an and scupper Nails, Carpenters RULES, Fire Dogs 
emetic ie the best remedy. and Fire Irons, Shovel* &. Tongs; horse, paint,

shoe, and oilier BRUSHES, Jews Harpy, Curry 
Combs; with a penera] assortment of Hard 
20 Doz. Barn SHOVELS and SPADES.

On Hand—Ron land’s MILL SAWS ; Welch &
Grijflh's Circular Saws ; POWDER, B F. IF. and 
Cannister. Ex 14 Win. Carson” from London 
Raw and Boiled Paint OIL; Brandrams White 
LEAD, Black, Yellow, and Red PAINT, Shoe 
Thread, &.c. &c.,—all of w hich are offered at low 
rates for Cash, by

ing and parifyir.g the body ; it will be man 
t if the loii>i iIViumi be not entirely exbaust-

(£7* The whole of which art offre'1 at the lowest 
market prices. Boys’ Strong Peg Boots Sir.,—Having been wc.nderfuiZy .*c®-®re .r 1, 

state of great suffering, illness and u.ni- ' 1 -J / 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it 1

\Y. G. LAWTON. SNo. 1, South Wharf the sake of others to make o 
! For the last two years I was 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered m," 1 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in trutli say. that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more tiian a very short 
time together. I applied here to all tlie principal 
Medical men, as aLo to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tho least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-piece, to try your Pills and Ointment,

îy case known' to 
afflicted with a V:

J. MACE,
No. i, Rue Louij Philipp», 
extract from a letter rs-

PRINCIPLE'

The follow.n* ev 'u, who had been afflicted 
ceived from Mrs. . Scro r,|lou8 Ulcere, Dvapepsia,.

and Chest.

Me„r,. l.'ri'f O. NnnoTEBefo."e 
ng your tiarsaparilla, my aufferinge . uiceret„ 

past expression ; my throat was completely ^ 
ed, 1 had a dreadful cough, and there werv ,.w 
quently weeks together that I could not apt. 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammatio* 
from my throat extended to my bead, so that- my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarenparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; l am as free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I war, 
ami can hear quite distinctly. My throat has beer* 
well about three months, the cure of which ha» 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa
parilla. Your friend,

For further particulars and conclusive evidence- 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, comer of William, 
New York.

Sold also by T. Walker, &. Son, Sl John, 
N. B. ; Morton & Co., Halifax ; J. Musson &. Co. 
Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-oul 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
The public are respectfully requested Ie 

remember tiiat it is Sands' Saraapari 
been and is constantly achieving such 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

RICHARD HAVELL.(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with cxtrei 

Debility—au cxlraord
rakness andme W

To the Merchants, Ship owners,
and other Residents cf the City of St. John.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad slate of health 
fur a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 

his Chest,
PILLs

extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the moat 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tlie 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares cf- 

j fueled a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
m his life. This being so ex Irani dinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to dotibt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say tiiat 
Mr.Gardiner is» broker, and well known.

pains in
an College or Health 
rder ot tlie label, will be

1 Qn A SSORTED Cuokixo. Franklin.Cloec " *.m“" ’H»- iV*<ertd according e„ Are

io ÂcÏSdSS A,r '!>fih: STOVES Srv ""
nr n v i l-m , d ' district of Pennsylvania
2.1 Boxes Family bt. AP ; lt wjj| furt^5r be ob.erved that tie printed diree

i lion» 1er using the medivinen, which accompan 
I box are also entered according to Act ol Cat 

will be found

I Louisa R. Bevan. I
2 Cases, 60 Reams, luette: and Foolscap Writ

ing PAPERS; for sale by
H. Ci. KINNEAR. "«f'îîe1Nov. 2. and the thine form 

tiret page.
The public will el#o remember, that ell whohee’I

at the bottom

LONDON HOUSE, Steel, Iron Shafts, and liar Iron.
Nu» landing Ron, on bed ,„= «bip, Themis, ^

Howard, and Thetis, from Liverpool— WILLIAM W RIO HT. VICE PRESIDENT
K #^1ASES Sanderson, Brothers &. Co’s best Of the North American College of Health.
•J \~J Cast STEEL, and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell
n ) Vickers’ Steel, assorted—viz*: high the genuine Medicine All travelling agent* will bo

«a > slice Steel, German and best Cast provided with a certificate ol agency as above descri
JiJ Duna e , ^ gleeîi amj l)eal ca(Jt u Idler Steel. bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known

Also—20 best Iron Shaft*, and a lot of best re- M ba»e impostor», 
fined BAR IRON, assorted. Will be sjld low U" Ferionsio thie city and vicinity will also be 
while landing, by 0n lheir

Nov. 2.

.Harkel Square

Winter Importations ! C7* 1° all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breast*, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel- 
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
dlately cured by the use of tho Ointment.

tor Commodore, Mountaineer, and Lion, from 
London, Liverpool, and the Clyde—

A N extensive Stock of SHAWLS. SCARFS, 
JV Hdkffl., CLOAKINGS, Silks, Satins Satin 
Turcs, Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Neck 
Ties, Fetvets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hose, Laces, Casu- 
meres, Coburg and Orleans Cloths, Tartan#, 
Camlets, Paramatta. Moreens, Aprons, Gent’s 
Mufflers, Doeskins, Kerseys, T weeds, Pilot, 
Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, &c. A large 
quantity of PRINTS, Grey &. White COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Furnitures, Linings, LINENS, Lawns, 
Diapers, Muslins, Moleskins, Ticks, SHEET
INGS, Shirtings, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Duck, Dowlas, Padding, 
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &c.

Also, a variety of Fl. lt.
T. W. DANIEL.

ilia tbat has
remarkablej W. TISDALE Sc SON.

HOLLANDS OIN, BRANDY. 
BROWN STOUT, «&C.

Juat received and for sale—
1 A ||HDS. best pale Hollands GIN ;
M. V 11 20 hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY ; 

30 casks London Brown Stout, in quarts Sc pints 
20 casks London Pale ALE, in quarts and pints 
5 puns very superior Old JAMAICA RUM. 

Also—20 brls. and 20 bags fresh Navy BREAD 
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf

guard against purchasing medicine pur- 
to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Apothecaries or Druggists, ae they are not 

my medicine, and any 
offer a» eoch must of 

. iujuriou* ; therefore never pur-

/ pS'leTef
allowed to sell 
which they ns
counterfeit a
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst 
Mr. Arthur Musters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac. James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Siicdiac, Fl I* Smith ; SL An
drews, 3*1ior. Simc; Dorchester, Mies Jane Mc- 
Cardy; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville. Richard Wileou; Cocagne, James Catter.

li. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Prorime 

^ For sale at the Commission Store of H. G 
KINNEAR, A gent,,8, Brick Buddings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—Rt I». Ud. pet bor.

JOHN V. THURGAR
y KIDDER’S VALUABLEcomposition 

necessity beOctober 18lh, 1'17. HORSE LINIMENT.Received per the “ Mountaineerat the LIVER
POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,^ 

LARGE assortment Plain Sc Fancy Orleans, 
Coburgs, Saxonies, Lustres &: Alpacas, 

Damasks, and Watered MORF2E.NS,
Colored Lining Cotton : VELVETS,
Jaconet and Check Muslins ; Batiste Conicd

White and Grey COTTONS ;
Satteen, Swansdown,
Splendid FANCY PRINTS,
Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and We ah i nd 

U nstoved FLANNELS,
Colored nnd Salisbury Flannels, &.c. &.c. 

Selling verv low by
VAUGHANS & LOCKHART

YlirARRANTED to be one of the moet vains- 
▼ ? ble articles ever offered to the public for 

Sprains, Windgalla, Spavins, Stiffness cf the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses cf long «landing ; also 
Swellings, Freeh Wounds, Galls. &.c. See.

This truly valuable Liniment has been exten- 
aix'ely used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser t 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a email quantity to complete a enre. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Propriété» 
James Kidder, Jr., East Boston..

CC7° Sold by P»TKsa * Tiu-et, Sl John.

A Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; and by PETERS Sc TILLEY 
Provhnal Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. : James F. Gale, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Ixockhart, Quace ; Jai 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O.K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ;
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Bo

Jan. 11.

Cod Lines, Salmon Twine, Ac.
Now landing and for Bale at low rates—

1 AA FIOZEN HERRING TWINE,
X vU 105 dozen Salmon and SHAD 

TWINE;
50 dozen 15 and 16 Thread COI) LINES;
30 dozen Pollock and Mackerel LINES;
2 dozen LOG LINES.

January 1),

October 12.
SiTÈEI^

Ch FW10N8 “ Sanderson Bros, if Co.” best 
jfim JL Cast, German, and Blister STEEL.— 
Now landing cx the Mountaineer. For sale by 

THOS. R GORDON. 
Corner of Market Square and Bock Street 

October 12.1847.

; and Jamea G.
-----xes, at Is. 9d.,

4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.W TISDALE Sc SON

\
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